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TFE NATIVI!. LAWS AMENDMENT BILL [. 1 

One of the moat important l egialative meaaurea which have come up for 

conaideration in the preaent aeaaion of the Union Parliament ia the Native 

Lawa Amendment Bill . Thia Bill aa ita title indicatea ia intended to amend 

or repeal in varioua directiona a number of lawa apecially affecting Nat-

ivea and mu.t conaequently be read together with auch lawa aa the Native 

Urban Areaa Act of 1923 aa amended by Act 25 of 1930,the Native Labour 

Recruiting Act of 1 ll,the Agricultural Holdinga(Tranavaal)Regiatration 

Act of l J l J ,the Native Land Act of 1913 and the Native Land and Trw.t Act 

of 1936 . It ia thua a comprehenaive meaaure with far-reaching implicationa. 

one calculated to affect vitally both black and white intereata and to 

make obligatory radical changea in the livea of the Native people for 

whom it ia p~imarily intended. 

Aa the Miniater of Native Affaira,Mr . P.G.W .Grobler,pointed out in 

moving the aec~nd reading of the Bill,it ia the final inatalment of the 

legialation which had emerged from the protracted deliberationa of the 

Joint Select Committee on Native Billa , and probably to anticipate the 

caarge that thia Bill ia anotter example of that inordinate ruahing into 

legialation to which the Union Parliament ia accuatomed in dealing with 

Native Affaira,the Winiater went on to add that the Bill had received more 

conaideration than moat meawurea and waa the outcome of much aerioua 

thought on the part of people of varying political convictiona and ahould 

meet with general aupDort . In hia view it ia a meaaure that ia conaidered 

(one aupDoaea by the Joint Select Committee) to be in the beat inte~eata 

of both Europeana and Nativea and their relationahip in thia country,and it 

ia with theae combined intereata in view that it will,if it becqmea law, 

be adminiatered . 
, 
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It ia propoeed to give a brie~ outline in thia ~rticle of tho.e aection. 

o~ the Bill relating to N~tive. in urban area. and to o~fer aome commenta 
thereanent. 

The main object. o~ the Bill a. ~ar a. prban area. are concerned are:
(a)To make provi.ion ~or the more effective aegregation o~ r!ative. living in thoae are.a. 

(b)To re.trict the urban Native population to the reaaonable labour requirement. o~ the areaa concerned by (i)tightening up the regulation. governing the entry o~ Native. into urban areaa "~or the purpoae o~ .eeking or taking up employment or re.iding or remaining therein" and (ii)the ~orcible removal of redundant Nativea ~rom the urban areaa. 
(c)the introduction o~ a new .y.tem of de ~ling with illicit beer-brewing in urban area •• 

The ~ir.t object it i. hoped to achieve in three main wayai-
(.)by making it a criminal of~ence puniahable with a ~ine not exceeding 

£100 ~or any Native or any a •• ociation in which a Native ha. any intere.t 
to acquire land (or any interest therein) within an urban area or with
in the limit. o~ a rural town.hip ~rom any person other than a Native. 

(b)by empowering the Governor-General,whenever •• deema it expedient,by 
proclamationin the Gazette to intimate that ~rom and a~ter a date to be 
.peci~ied therein all Native. within the limit. o~ any urban area or 

-

any .peci~ied portion thereo~ .hall re.ide in a location, Native village 
or Native Hoatel. Certain claa.e. of N.tives are exempted ~rom the .,.xaZ 
operation o~ thia provi.ion but exempted Native. may be required by an 
authorized o~ficer to produce proo~ that they ~all ithin one o~ the 
exempted clllae.,~ailure to produce .uch proo~ being regarded a. raiaing 
• prima facie pre.umption on non-exemption. In thi. connection it i. 
intere.ting to note that it i •• peciall~ provided that Nativea who have 
become voter. by virtue o~ occupation of premiaea owned by ~.n urb~ local . 
authority ahall not be entitled to exemption aa they have been hitherto. 
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The exempted cls .. ea of N tivel may be ccommodated outaide a J.!ative locatio 

village or hostel,but the owner.le~8ee or occupier of auch premiaea muat 

obtain a licence f om the urban local authority permitting him to accommod

ate a apecified number of auch atives of one or other or each aex. ~urther , 

employera of labour, including the Union Government and the 1ailway Adminia

tration ,within the urban area ahall be required to make provision for the 

accommodation of Natives in their employment, the nature and aituation of 

that accommodation to be subjectt to the approval of and regulation by the 

municipality. 

(c)by empowering the municipality on inatruction from the ini ster to 

require any person conducting a church , achool or other institution mainl) 

for the benefit of s tives within the arean area but outaide the locatio 

to remove auch inatitution to the latter; place . Reaaonable compenaation 

ahall be paid to the person or body wo whom auch inatitution belonga 

for any loas or inconvenience auatained as a result of this removal 

order in addition to the price to be paid for the acquirement at the 

requeat of the 0 ner of the premises in which the aaid inatitution bas b 

been conducted. Failure to comply with such an order of removal against 

wbich there ia no right of ap eal will be a criminal offence. FUrther , 

it ahall not be be percisaible in tuture for such institutiona for the 

benefit of ~, tivea to be established in premiaea outside the place of 

reaidence aet aide for Nativea without the a;Drov I of the V,iniater 

given ith the conc ' rrence of t~e municipality concerned. Aa if the 

foregoing reatrictions are not aufficiently confining ,municipalitiea are 

empowered aubject 00 the approval of the Viniater to erect fences around 

or wi~hin any location or village or hoatel or any I nd under their 

administration or control ·hich ha. been set apart for uae by Nativea . 
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J'ot aatiafied i th that the Bill goea further and makea it illegal for 

Nativea to reaide in or occupy land aituated outaide an urban area if auch 

land ia within five milea of ita boundary unl~ .a auch ~.tive ia in the .-,t 
employ of the owner,leasee or occupier of such land. This proviai n,aa 

10- pointAld out by the Ir'iniater,will prevent the growing up of l.~tive 

townah ... ithin U.e vicinity of E.'uropeDn citiea . 

Favinz got ,,11 !: .. t1vea properly 11\ ttled in the location,native vill

age or hoatel pu u~ p~ •• um bly at tte expenRe of the municipality and 

being certain that all the reaidenta therein are in regular employment , tha 

municiu51ity i5 emu ter d under the Bill to collect trom thftemplo~er of 

any P;~tive all renta , feea for ~e1"Vicea or other chargea payable by him 

for the reaidence of either himaelf or -DY other W-tiv • in tt.e location, 

village or hoatel . The employer shall be entitled to deduct up to fifty 

per cent . of the wagea of his N~tive employee for thia purpoae . Alternative 

ly , the municipality may aqueeze ita rent out of the }'ative by obtaining a 

warrant of execution againat the movable property of any defaulting Native 

from the magiatrate of the diatrict 'f the latter ia satiafied that the 

rent ia due 

Having thul provided for enforcing the reaidence of Nativea in urban 

areaa in locationa establiahed for that purpoae , the Bill goea on to deal 

with the problem of keeping down such Nativea to a number "not in exceaa 

of the ~eaaonable l abour requirementa of the urban area . Thia is to be 

dODe by empowering the Governor-General , of hia own motion or in purauance 

of a reaolution adppted at a duly conatituted meeting of the urban local 

authority to iaaue a proclamation to the effect that from and a#eer a 

date to be apecified therein no Native may enter the urban area concerned 

for the purpoae of aeeking or undertaking employment or reaiding therein 
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otherwiae than in accordance with conditiona preacribed in auch proclama

tion. Furthermore,no peraon--and that includea the Union Gevernment,the 

Railway Adminiatration or any provincial adminiatration-- ahall be permit

ted to iptroduce any Native into any proclaimed urban area for the purpoae 

of aeeking or taking up employment tAArein except with the written permia

.ion of an officer a •• igned for that purpo.e by the municipality and .uch 

permi •• ion ah 11 not be granted unle.s sati.factory .ecurity ia given by 

the per. on introducing, employing or intending to employ the Native that 

if the latter doe. not find emploment within the apecified time or upon the 

termination of hi. contract of employment he will be returned to hia home 

or hi. laat place of re.idence. Foreign Nativea will be prohibited from 

entering or accepting or continuing in employment within an urban area 

except with the permia.ion of the Secretary of Native Affair.,and with 

regard to foreign native. already .0 employed at the coming into force 

of this section of the Bill their contracta of emploment are to terminate 

within 1 2 month. of their renewal. 

All male Native. entering a proclaimed arem unle ••• pecially 

exempted ahall be required to report thei~ arrival within a pre.cribed 

period in order to obtain a document to be produced on demand entitling 

tAem to remain within the area. Such permi.aion &hall not be granted 

Ca)if jhere i. a aurplua of Native labour available in the proclaimed area 

Cb)if the Native applying for it ia not in poaaeaaion of a .atiafactory 
paaa 

Cc)if he ap eara to be under 18 yeara of age,unlea. he i. accompanied by 
ia coming to or reaiding with hi. parent or guardian or unleaa the 
latter cannot be readily found. 

, 
Cd)to a Native female unleaa ahe ia in poa.e.sion of two certificatea of 

ap )roval,one from a municipal officer and one from the magiatrate or 
n~tive commiaaioner of the district in which she reaidea,Cii)ahe i. ove 
21 year. of age,(iii).he produces proof that her huaband or her father 
-
haa been reaident and continuou.ly employed in the .aid area for not 
lea. than two year •• 
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Male Natives working as togt or casual labdurers in such area shall be 

required to obtain a licence authorising them to do so for sa specified 

period and to wear a prescribed badge in a prescribed manner and to accept 

labour under specified conditions . 

The prmvisions of the Bill relating to the removal of redundant 

Natives ~ urban areas now fall to be considered . The main problem in that 

connection will be that of determingng the number of Natives in excess of 

the reasonable labour requirements of the area concerned. This is to be 

arrived at by requiring every municipality to render to the Minister 

bi-annually a return showing:-

(a)the number and sexes of Natives within the urban area and their places 
of origin . 

(b)the number and sexes of Natives employed therein. 
(c)the occupationsl in which they are employed and the number and sexes 

employed in each such occupation . 
(d)the number and sexes of Natives,which in the opinion of the urban local 

authority is necessary to supply the reasonable labour requirements 
of the urban area . 

(e)the number and sexes of Natives within the urban area which the local 
authority considers not necessary for the purpose mentioned in (d) and 
desires to have removed 

(f)particulars of all immovable property within the area of the municipal-
ity of which Natives are the registered owners . 

(g)any fUrther information which the Minister may prescribe or require . 

If any municipality fails to prepare the re uired return at the specifed 

time or submits an incorrect return , the Minister may undertate to prepare 

such return or make the necessary corrections at the expense of the negli 

gent municipality . 

Urban authorities with a population of 15600 and over shall further 

be required to prepare returns showing:-

(a)the number of Natives within the area desirous of obtaining employment . 

(b)the number of Natives employed within the area during evr.vy month covere 

by the period of the return 
(c)the likely labour requirements oft the area during the following period . 
(d)any other information which the Minister may prescribe . 



When he ia in poaaeaaion of thia information the Miniater may call upon 
the mtlnicipality with a native population in exceaa of ita reaaonable 
labour requirementa to aupply him with a liat of the namea of the nativea 
who in ita opinion ought to be removed from the urban area . At hia diacre
tion the f/inillter ill then determine which Nativea ahall be removed and 
communicat~ hia deciaion tv the urban local authority who will then serve 
the procribed N-tivea winh a ritten notice of removal . SUch l~tivea will 
naturally fall into the t 0 categoriea of (a)those who are domiciled in the 
Ui&nn and (b)thoae who are not. The latter who according to the Bill will 
be dealt with firat ahall be repatriated,the Government bearing the coat of 
tranaporting them to a place on the bordera of the Union from their home a 
may moat conveniently be reacred. The former ahall be ordered to remove with 
hia family,if any,to a place where accommodation ha~ been provided for him 
under the Native Land and Truat Act or to aome other aprroved place . The 
coat of removal ahall naturally be berne by the Government . If Nativea remo
ved thua own any land or poaaeaa any right to occupy land within the munici
pal area they may requeat the urban local authority to acquire that land or 
auch right at a price agreed upon or determined otherwise . 

Another aapect of thia Bill which will undoubtedly cauae much anx
iety among thoae concerned with Native welfare ia that dealing with the 
man~facture of Kafir-beer in urban areaa. Aa the tiniater pointed out in mov 
ing the aecond reading of Bill,trere are at present three ayatema in vogue i 
in dealing with the drink evil among urban N*tivea,namely,total prohibition . 
domeatic brewing and municipal manufacture and II le of beer. Tbtal prohibi
tion having prove~ a failure on aCCOJnt of the impoa_ibi~ity of ita enforce
ment and muniCipal manufacture not having aecured general adop~ion by urban 
authoritiea,it ta now propoaeo,with certain aafeJUarda againat abuse,to 
indulge in greater experimentation with domeatic bre •• ing and with the additio 
nlll sYlltem of "licenlling Nativea of ood character to brew and .el~ kafir
beer wi thin tp" location". 

Rinally a vecial fea~re of thia Rill is the pow r given to the ~iniate 
of ~'ative IIfr'sir .. to compel municip.i utporitie to carry out the objects I 



., h bill" iIi g h1' ch 11* rna" himBelf undert~k. the necess-and purpoae OL t II ,La n w U J 

ry t~ftk ~t the expenae of the negligent rnunicip lity . 

A perusal of tri Bill l~av~s one in no doubt ~s to the general 

of Cnion !T"tivl' rolicy . rioue eteml'rna,.,te ebout an intention to aervl' "the 

beat intere~ta of both Europ-~n~ ~nd N-tivl'r an0 their r~lationahip in 

thia country" or the d aire to arreat "the undermining of the morality and 

family life" of Native!" by their drift into towna prov ide a:ri much too 

tenuous disguiae of its repreasive character . It would be difficult to para

llel anywhere th " output of repre5aive legialation affecting Nativea for 

which the TTnion Parliament haa been r.sponsibl- in the la.t fe', yl' ra . It 

ia not surprising, therefore, to find thet not a few members of Parliament 

even on the Government aide of the Fouae and among the NatiGnaliats etth 

whose principles it i. shot through and through,expres.ing a desire for 

the delay of thia measure. Having passed the ative Billa which prepared 

the ground for future di.regard of Native intereat. with impunity,our 

Government could quite well re.t on it. laurela for a year or two before 

re.uming ita relentlesa pursuit of the defenceleaa Native . 

There .eem. to be an e~t.aordinary lack of imagination among thoae 

reponaible for bri~ing up this Bill just at this time . The Native popula

tion has within the laat two years gone through a very trying period in 

their history . The pa.aing of the Native Bill. created profound di.appoint

ment among them and did more than our legi.lators aeem to realiae to under

mine their confidence in the Government in particular and in the hite man 

generally . It i. not too far - fetched to aay that the recent increase in 

caae. of violent behavioul' on the part of Nativea toward. one another and 

towards European. i. by no means unconnected with the paychological up.et 

cau.ed among them by the numerous ~.k~ stepa taken in this country to cl o.e 

the door of hope to them in every direction . It i. only the amazing balance 
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of mind of the Native population--their aainine patience aa it haa been 

deacribed by a former Miniater of Native Affaira--which haa prevented more 

general diaturbancea among them . -Ia thia a time to add to their paycholo

gtcal burden ? Doea our Parliament ever atop to think that human patience , 

and poaaibly even Native patience,ia not inexhauatible and can be taxed 

beyond endurance? Even aaauming that thia Bill ia called for by the 

atate of affaira in urban areaa--a fact which waa by no meana borne out 

by the information v/hich the Y.iniater placed before the Houae in introduc-

ing it--will South Africa periah if it ia not placed on the Statute Book 

Book thif year aa the f'iniater of Native Affaira demanda? Again apart from 

til advi.llbility of deferring; it to " 1Il0re opnortune moment,it might have 

been brought upJ in a manner better celculated to placate the t:.tive people 

who are alwaya '0 ready jo forgive paat injuriea . The lIative Repreaentative 

Council provided for under the ¥IItive Repreaentation Act ia in proce.a of 

being eatablial1ed . Hera the l!inictar of 1rative Affaira who aomewhat unaccou 

ably haa a fair reputation even among Nativea haa en op~ortomity not only 

for conciliating Native opinion but for a 'pectatarar introduction of the 

new ayatem of lrative repreuntation by conaulting with the;r accredited 

repreaentativea of hi. warda on thia important queation . The mo.t reapona

ible Native organiaation in thia country,the Tranakeian Bunga,haa in ita 

preaent Feaaion appealed to the Nini.ter to delay the Native Lawa Amendment 

Bill until the Union Native Council haa had an opportunity to expre •• it. 

con.idered view. on it . ill thi. reaaonable reque t go unheeded? 

Thia Bill purport. to provide a .olution for the improvement of 

condition. among urban Native. and for preventing the influx of ~ative. into 

town •• ~ill theee object. be achieved by the method. laid down in the Bill? 

The Nll tive Economic Commi •• ion ~ ointed out in it. report that the .olution 

of thi. problem lay in the development of the Native Re.erve • • 
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There leeml to be an erroneoul .Isumption .mong lome people th.t the 

development o~ the Nltive. Relervel will be brought by the mere concemtr.

tion o~ T.tive popul.tion in them . Developing the Reservel me.nl making it 

pOI.ible ~or people to m.king a living on them and making them 10 atDract 

tive in other Wayl th.t they will .dequately lerve all the needl o~ the 

peo le .nd not be mere concentr.tion c.mpl . The V'lt luml o~ money that ar 

going to be Ipent on prep.ttgg tutile returnl ton .ppoi nting o~~icerl to 

diacover wheth.r every N.tive il reliding where he ought to be and carryi 

out the procel' o~ dum ing the ~%M~ lurplul Native population on arid 

r elervel could be put to milch better in lupporting thole who .re endeavour

ing to do constructive work among the Nativel of thil country,teaching 

them not only how to m.ke a living but how to live . No amount o~ reltrictiv 

l'gillation will lucceed in keeping the Native or anybody elae ~or that 

matter from tho.~ place.tbe they urb.n or rur.l,in which he h •• a chance 0 

~inding Dhe Vlherevli th.l to make life 'orth living . F.ced with the Scyl la 

of Cp.pter lV o~ the N.tive L.nd and ~Ult Act and the Ch.rybdil o~ the 

Native Lawa Amendment Bill,if it becomea law,the Native will do the only 

thing poa.ible under the circumst.nceltnamely,to circumvent the law and 

run the rilk of going to gaol . I .uppo.e the only reply o~ our P.rliament 

t OrKKKXx. luch a lituation will be more reltrictions . 

In~.ct the only conlolation one c.n find in thi. Bill i. th.t 

it il bound to meet with .0 m.ny prc.tic.l difficultie. th.t mOlt of itl 

provilionl will rem.in a dead letter. How il the inilter or the urb.n 

local authority decide upon "the realonable labour requirements2 o~ an 

urb.n .rea? I.ow ill the t.inilter choole ~rom the prolcription lilt 

provided by a municipality the }'.tivel who mUlt be "removed" from the 

are. concerned? On wh.t principle will the "Nativel of good char.cter" who 

.re going to be licenled to lell beer be lelected? How many of the pre lent 
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illicit liquor de_lers ... ill be found among the liDensed "Natives of good 

good character? The municipalities may no give this Bill their blessing 

but it will be long before they find that the discretionary powers they 

have given to the Minister of N~tive Affairs to meddle in their local 

aft airs is very inconvenient indeed. 

The Native Laws Amendment Bill will probably find it way to the 

Statute Book this ses.ion because of the steam-roller majority of the 

Fusion Party,but it will make contusion worse confounded in the urban 

areas. 


